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ICARDA’s Rangeland Ecology 
and Management Research 
Strategy for Nontropical Dry 
Areas
By Mounir Louhaichi

The International Center for Agricultural Research 
in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), established in 1977, 
is one of the 15 centers supported by the Consul-
tative Group on International Agricultural Research 

(CGIAR), which is a strategic alliance of countries, interna-
tional and regional organizations, and private foundations. 
The CGIAR grew out of the international response to 
widespread concern that many developing countries would 
succumb to hunger. Its main objectives are to reduce poverty 
and hunger, improve human health and nutrition, and 
enhance ecosystem resilience through high-quality interna-
tional agricultural research, partnership, and leadership 
through generation of global public goods. The technologies 
and knowledge developed over the last four decades by 
CGIAR-supported centers and their partners have delivered 
signifi cant gains in terms of reduced hunger and improved 
incomes for smallholder farmers across much of the devel-
oping world. They have also contributed to sustainable 
management and conservation of natural resources, thereby 
protecting millions of hectares of forest and grasslands, 
safeguarding biodiversity, and preventing land degradation.1 
In particular, ICARDA’s mission is to contribute to the 
improvement of livelihoods of the resource-poor in dry areas 
by enhancing food security and alleviating poverty through 
research and partnerships to achieve sustainable increases 
in agricultural productivity and income, while ensuring the 
effi cient and more equitable use and conservation of natural 
resources.2 ICARDA has a global mandate for the improve-
ment of barley, lentil, and faba bean and serves to improve 
on-farm water use effi ciency, rangeland ecology and manage-
ment, and small-ruminant production in the nontropical dry 
areas of developing countries. ICARDA meets this challenge 
through research, training, and dissemination of information 
in partnership with the national, regional, and international 
agricultural research and development systems.2 This paper 
focuses on ICARDA’s research strategy for sustainable 

rangeland management in nontropical dry areas of develop-
ing countries. Rangelands in these areas represent by far the 
most widespread land use. For instance, in the Central and 
West Asia and North Africa (CWANA) region, they occupy 
more than 750 million hectares, translating to approximately 
70% of the total land area.3,4 These complex landscapes and 
agro-ecological systems are infl uenced by geology and cli-
mate, as well as by current and historical management. They 
are the main source of livelihoods for the poorest and most 
marginal communities.5

Integrated range–livestock production systems have a 
high socioeconomic as well as cultural value due to the mul-
tiple roles these systems play as sources of subsistence, food 
security, income, capital reserves, and social status.6 More 
recently, with the increasing outcomes of global warming, 
there has been increasing attention to the role of rangelands 
as carbon sinks.7,8 However, rangeland area is decreasing as 
proved by measurements of the rangeland rain use effi ciency 
coeffi cient; the capacity of rangelands to produce products 
and perform functions is declining and their biodiversity 
is threatened due to a combination of environmental and 
human-induced factors.9,10 Worldwide, rangeland research 
has undergone considerable change and continues to evolve, 
exploring new approaches (use of satellite imagery, geo-
graphical information systems [GIS], social studies) to 
understand how rangelands systems function and how they 
might be better managed. Security of land tenure, commu-
nity participation, and empowering legitimate community 
institutions are vital for the sustainable use of rangeland 
ecosystems.11

Review of Past Strategy
Rangelands are by far the most widespread land use in 
CWANA arid and semiarid zones, and are home to most of 
the region’s poorest inhabitants. These are the lands that are 
too rocky and too sloppy, often have too-shallow soils, and 
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expand under stressful environments. Rangeland issues are 
complex, and require a multidisciplinary approach to fully 
understand how to effectively manage these dynamic ecosys-
tems. ICARDA’s rangeland research began in 1985 with long-
term trials conducted at ICARDA’s headquarters research 
station. The objectives were to monitor the effects of stock-
ing rate and phosphate fertilizer on Mediterranean grassland, 
measure the response of livestock production to phosphate 
application, assess the carrying capacity of native vegetation, 
and identify botanical indicators of overgrazing.12 Since then, 
research has progressively expanded in the arid and semiarid 
countries of CWANA, focusing on seed bank dynamics, 
community-based rangeland rehabilitation,13 palatability of 
Mediterranean shrubs,14 germplasm collection of native 
range species,15 rangeland biodiversity characterization,16 
and impacts of short-term protection from grazing (resting 
technique), which gave remarkable results on plant cover 
dynamics and productivity.17,18 Research conducted within 
the Mashreq-Maghreb project highlighted the importance 
of property rights,19 policy options,20 and social and institu-
tional aspects.21 More recently, new techniques for monitor-
ing and assessing rangeland conditions at the local scale 
have been introduced to National Agricultural Research 
Systems (NARS) to enhance their capacity-building.22

With the severe threat of food insecurity coupled with 
climate change, there is a clear and urgent need for ICARDA 
to reinforce their rangeland research with a strategy that 
encompasses all stakeholders including rangeland/natural 
resources managers, users (pastoralists and agro-pastoralists), 
livestock keepers, policy makers, and planners. The present 
document represents ICARDA’s coordinated response to the 
identifi ed needs and provides a framework for NARS and 
other collaborators to plan effective, sustainable strategies 
for range management research.

Research Areas
Because of their perceived low productivity and potential, 
rangelands in the CWANA have often been overlooked in 
terms of research. As for development, millions of dollars 
were invested by international and national organizations 
during the 1960s, 1970s, and 1980s with few tangible ben-
efi ts. As a result, many research and development organiza-
tions have gradually abandoned rangeland activities, and 
poor communities that depend on rangelands resources are 
becoming more and more marginalized.23 Droughts and 
overgrazing continue to lead to widespread land degradation 
and desertifi cation. ICARDA, conscious of these challenges, 
is helping to reverse these trends by developing and imple-
menting proper methods to improve rangeland manage-
ment. Seven research themes have been defi ned as the main 
pillars for ICARDA’s rangeland research agenda.

1. Monitoring and Assessment
Before engaging in any rangeland rehabilitation and man-
agement activities, there should be an inventory, assessment, 

and appropriate mapping of rangeland condition and utili-
zation. To ensure that these lands are capable of providing 
sustainable products for future generations, their ecological 
condition should be monitored against specifi c standards. 
Given the dynamic nature of plant community responses to 
climate fl uctuations (drought and wet conditions) and man-
made disturbance (mainly overgrazing), there is a need for 
short- and long-term monitoring of rangelands. This should 
be part of a long-term national strategy, implemented inde-
pendently of short-term projects. Indigenous knowledge of 
the local community (pastoralists) should be involved and 
consulted when trying to assess the status of rangeland con-
dition. Their knowledge of past and current practices and 
disturbances is of great value when trying to understand 
the dynamic nature of any ecosystem. Furthermore, with 
advances in technology, particularly the use of GIS and 
remote sensing, large areas can be mapped and monitored 
rapidly providing that appropriate technologies are used. A 
new method for monitoring and assessing rangeland condi-
tion at the local scale, entitled digital vegetation charting 
technique (DVCT), has been developed in collaboration with 
the department of rangeland ecology and management at 
Oregon State University.22 The DVCT uses a digital camera 
mounted on a monopod and pointed vertically downward 
(Fig. 1a). Captured images are analyzed using a computer-
ized vegetation measurement program based on the spectral 
refl ectance of the color bands. This technique offers a good 
estimator of the aboveground vegetation cover which is one 
of the main factors for assessing rangeland health (Figs. 1b 
and 1c). This new technique presents several advantages 
over conventional sampling methods such as quadrates, 
which rely on human interpretation (human estimate).24 In 
particular, the DVCT is objective, rapid, and nondestructive; 
captures details; and can be repeated in time and space. 
ICARDA will assist NARS in the transfer and adoption of 
appropriate technology and necessary protocols. Moreover, 
it is necessary to assist governments and donors to respond 
to and mitigate the effects of drought with appropriate 
methodologies for establishing an early warning system. 
Design and implementation of a national drought manage-
ment strategy supported by permanent institutional and tech-
nical infrastructure is required to ensure rational and effective 
response to the occurrence of this phenomenon. Such strat-
egy is designed at national scale; however, it should take into 
account local realities and hence has to be developed to meet 
local needs of each area at risk.

2. Biodiversity Characterization and Conservation 
Conservation of ecosystem integrity is essential to maintain-
ing rangeland biodiversity and ecosystem functions and 
processes. Overall, indigenous pastoral plant communities 
are highly degraded and many of the most valuable range 
species are on the verge of extinction. Therefore, highly 
grazed or browsed species still present in some plant popu-
lations are to be identifi ed, conserved, and multiplied. 
Furthermore, drought- and salt-tolerant species need to be 
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identifi ed for the signifi cant areas that are prone to low rain-
fall and salinity.25 ICARDA will also continue its efforts to 
help establish and maintain fi eld gene banks (Fig. 2a) and 
reference herbaria. Newly identifi ed species will be fully 

characterized. Such efforts will lead to the identifi cation of 
potential species with good establishment and growth vigor 
that could be used for rangeland rehabilitation (Fig. 2b). 
Furthermore, range seed production is poorly developed and 
there is a need to develop new seed production techniques. 
Priority will be given to the following:
• Key native rangeland species that are stress-tolerant to 

drought, cold, salt, and grazing such as the following:
− Shrubs: Salsola vermiculata, Periploca laevigata, Rhus 

tripartite, Retama retam, Calligonum species, Atriplex 
species

− Grasses: Pennisetum ciliare, Cymbopogon schoenanthus, 
Panicum turgidum, Stipa lagascae, Lasiurus hirsutus, Poa 
bulbosa, Dactylis glomerata subsp. hispanica

− Legumes: Hedysarum species, Anthyllis vulneraria, 
Medicago arborea, Butimenaria butiminosa, Colutea istria, 
Coronilla valentina subsp. glauca, Onobrychis ptolemaica, 
Argyrolobium

• Ethno-medicinal species (e.g., Artemisia herba-alba, 
Rosmarinus, Thymus, Teucrium polium)

• Underutilized and multipurpose species (e.g., Ziziphus, 
Pistacia atlantica, Crataegus azarolus).
Most of the proposed interventions will aid in the con-

servation of the rich biodiversity, in particular of the pasto-
ral species germplasm that characterizes the region, and 
consequently can have positive impacts in conserving animal 
diversity.

3. Rehabilitation Potential and Methods
The ongoing development of more effi cient techniques in 
terms of success rate and cost for rangeland enrichment 
using herbaceous annual and perennial species, shrubs, and 
trees, will continue. Techniques that have great potential 
but need fi ne-tuning are rest, soil surface preparation (scar-
ifi cation, pitting, etc.), direct seeding, and seed treatments 
(Fig. 2c). Furthermore, some research will focus on identifying 
native and introduced species to suit different agro-ecological 
situations.26 Agroforestry, particularly the integration of tree 
and shrub planting within private farming operations, results 
in multiple benefi ts including the production of good quality 
feed for livestock.

Water is a critical resource in arid and semiarid range-
lands, but is often wasted or allowed to erode the landscape. 
Simple, cost-effective water-harvesting techniques that can 
be readily adopted by pastoral and agro-pastoral communi-
ties will be further developed, tested, and adapted to diverse 
rangeland areas and human livelihood conditions.

4. Grazing Management 
For centuries the nomadic pastoral system was the dominant 
land use of the arid and semiarid areas across the whole 
CWANA region. The basic management problem for most 
pastoralists is that there is rarely enough grazing land and 
water at one location to enable the pastoral community and 

Figure 1. a, Digital vegetation charting technique being used in Central 
Asia rangelands to estimate percentage of green cover. b, Original 
image of a pasture at Tel Hadya, Aleppo, Syria. c, Processed image 
indicating the following percentage of cover: vegetation (green) 25%, 
bare ground (brown) 55%, and rocks (white) 20%.
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their livestock to stay year-round in the same place. Therefore, 
in the past they adopted mobility to meet their livestock 
feeding requirements. This system is disappearing in most 
parts of the region as a result of changes such as tractor and 
truck availability, new wells in remote areas, water carted to 

remote places, subsidized feed, and barley cropping expand-
ing onto rangelands, and also including recurrent drought, 
failure to control stock numbers in the pastoral areas, and 
major shifts in attitudes of pastoralists refl ected in increasing 
interest in educating their children and benefi ting from 
social services. These factors have resulted in increased pres-
sure on rangeland vegetation leading to widespread range-
land degradation. Given this reality ICARDA intends to work 
on alleviating the pressure on these natural resources via 
proper grazing management. In particular, livestock grazing 
patterns are a key management tool that can be manipulated 
to enhance not only natural vegetation productivity, but also 
other rangeland resources such as soil and water. Under-
standing traditional and current livestock mobility patterns 
will allow us to explore new avenues for the sustainable use 
of rangelands and to develop grazing patterns with pastoral 
communities with suffi cient fl exibility in when and how 
rangelands are used. For instance, watering points are often 
sites of rangeland degradation and more ecologically friendly 
methods for watering livestock are required, for example by 
offering to adjust their spatial distribution within tribal 
grazing territories. Sustainable grazing management requires 
in-depth knowledge of animal behavior (Fig. 3)27 and com-
petition and complementarily among animal species. There-
fore, carrying capacity and choice of animal species for each 
range type (space and time) are all factors that infl uence the 
long-term use of rangelands.

5. Institutional Arrangements and Policy Options
A general problem in the region is the lack of or poor 
communication and coordination between the various insti-
tutions servicing and supporting pastoralists in general and 
communal rangelands in particular. The objectives of the 
pastoralists and their initial participation were rarely consid-
ered at the inception of the projects. As a result the major-
ity of the past efforts directed to the development of pas toral 
areas were sectoral (mostly technical with no consideration 
for social aspects: tribal rules, land tenures, etc.). Nowadays, 
community participation cannot be ignored any longer as 

Figure 2. a, Pastoretum or fi eld gene bank for conservation of pastoral 
species. b, Seed germination and establishment trials under fi eld condi-
tions. c, Land scarifi cation to break the crusted surface layer.

Figure 3. Awassi sheep wearing global positioning system collars to 
monitor their diurnal activity.
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decentralization and local empowerment are gaining momen-
tum. Land tenure remains the most important issue involved 
in the management and restoration of degraded, extensive 
communal rangelands. Developments that improve the pro-
ductivity and/or sustainability of rangelands require that a 
set of policies be in place that will assure pastoral communi-
ties that they will benefi t from the improvements made.28 
Ownership, whether in legal terms or in practice, needs to 
be cultivated and respected so that pastoralists will become 
guardians of their resource base, thus encouraging long-term 
sustainable management. Further research on land tenure 
arrangements is required to encourage best management 
practices throughout the rangelands, regardless of tenure 
provisions. Pastoral communities and governments need to 
clearly identify the rights and responsibilities of all range-
land managers and users to ensure those with the right to 
manage land are aware of their management responsibilities. 
Without clear identifi cation of roles and responsibilities 
there is a risk that potentially useful interventions may 
not be pursued. Enabling policies and local institutional 
innovation must be developed that ensure participatory 
range management, in which pastoral communities and 
other stakeholders partner with government agencies in 
designing, implementing, and monitoring rangeland resource 
management and development plans.

6. Ecosystem Services
Rangeland resources have been perceived by the public and 
many professionals in terms of their ability to supply forage 
for livestock. There should be an increased research and 
development emphasis on managing rangelands to produce 
sustainable alternative products and ecosystem services such 
as ecotourism, organic animal products, etc. The methodol-
ogy will adopt an integrated-development research model 
that uses community-based approaches to identify potential 
activities related to natural resources and sustainable inten-
sifi cation, diversifi cation, and market opportunities. Range-
lands could also be valued for their intrinsic beauty, as well 
as the commodities they may produce. Besides the tradi-
tional notions of ecosystem goods such as food, forage, 
timber, pharmaceuticals, and fuels, emerging fi elds include 
processes and services vital to human life. In fact, rangelands 
play important roles in conservation of genetic resources and 
contribute to soil and watershed protection. More recently, 
with the increasing threats of global warming, attention has 
been given to the role of rangelands as carbon sinks. An 
initial task will be to carefully identify and quantify each 
commodity and then to demonstrate the feasibility of soci-
ety having to pay for such services29 given that they do not 
confl ict with the ethical, social, and traditional customs of 
the local community.

7. Capacity Development and Knowledge Networks
Human resources in the national programs are the corner-
stone for success for rangeland development, so it is essential 
to continue strengthening and upgrading the capacity of the 

individuals and institutions involved in rangelands research 
for development. Appropriate training and education should 
be undertaken, especially in planning and evaluation, and 
strengthening ties with the national programs and policy 
makers should remain a top priority (Fig. 4).

The training program should include several measures: 
1) support for research and technology transfer, 2) policy 
formulation, 3) exchange of experience, information, and data, 
4) collection of native species and exchange of germplasm, 
5) sustainable management of common resources, and most 
important, 6) training and capacity development, as the 
number of expert rangeland scientists has been declining.23

In fact, with the newly established consortium, which 
unites the international agricultural research centers sup-
ported by the CGIAR and provides a single contact point 
for donors, collaboration between the centers and other 
partners will be strengthened. Fifteen CGIAR research pro-
grams (CRP), which entail a large range of partnerships, 
have been identifi ed. ICARDA is leading CRP 1.1, target-
ing integrated agricultural production systems for dry areas 
in collaboration with several sister centers including the 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semiarid 
Tropics, Bioversity International, the International Livestock 
Research Institute, and others. In parallel, ICARDA is 
taking an active role working side by side with worldwide 
leading research institutions to promote science such as 
the World Overview of Conservation Approaches and 
Technologies, which is a global network of soil and water 
conservation specialists, contributing to sustainable land 
management. Furthermore, ICARDA is contributing to the 
growing data networks. ICARDA’s efforts will become vis-
ible once the newly developed “geonetwork” site is offi cially 
inaugurated in 2011.
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